Here are some easy activities and badge work that you can still do no matter the circumstances.
Daisy- Complete your Outdoor Art Maker Badge
Head outside for a fun scavenger hunt. When you’re done, take some time to draw a picture of your
adventure- make sure to include the pretty colors and sounds that you observed!
Brownie- Complete your Hiker Badge
Pack your day pack and head out for a hike on your local hiking trails. Make sure you don’t forget to
pack extra layers for warmth, a map, and a snack and a water bottle!
Junior- Complete your Animal Habitats Badge
Take some time learning about all of the different habitats around the world.
Research some of the following topics: local habitat, an endangered habitat, what makes a good habitat,
the habitat of our favorite animal, and human impact on a habitat of your choice. Once you have done
all of your research, get creative and make an animal house. Put your house outside to see if you get any
visitors!
Cadette- Complete your Night Owl Badge
Take advantage of not having school to learn a bit more about the night time. To complete this badge
follow these fun steps:
1. Take time to research 4-5 different constellations and the stories behind them.
2. Learn some fun facts about 2-3 nocturnal or crepuscular animals.
3. Research 1 female astronaut
4. Once it gets dark, take you family and snack outside for a STAR PARTY to see if you can identify
any of the constellations you learned about.
Senior/Ambassador- Start your Eco Explorer/Eco Advocate Badge
Become an active member of your community by advocating for a healthier environment. Take some
time to research some different global ecosystems and their biodiversity. Dine in deeper to see the
human impact in these areas. Next, write a letter to your local government advocating for one of the
global ecosystems of your choice.

Go for a hike: Check out this great site for hiking in Rhode Island https://exploreri.org/
Go bird watching
Go kayaking
Read a book outside
Make a nature sculpture using items found in nature
Picnic in your backyard or local park
Fly a kite
Plant a garden
Go on a nature scavenger hunt
Go on a bike ride

